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www.montaguegolf.com 
Contact Jess, Clubhouse Manager at: 802-728-3806.
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G��� C��� $25

Join for August, September, & October!

Only 3 miles from I-89, Exit 4

G��� C����� �� G���� P������ C�������� �� 
B��� Y��� O����� N�� ��  Groups of 8 to 60 golfers - we’re ready for a great day!!E���� S������� ����

12-noon to Closing

TWO for the price of ONE!
(not including golf cart)

Accompanied children under 17 play for 
FREE!

Montague Golf Club
Randolph, Vermont

ntague Golf C
Randolph, Vermont

e Opens - Saturday, Ap
t 1 pmGolf Cours

  “One of the 10 best golfing experiences in Vermont.” 
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State dodging new crisis

Two face federal drug charges

A ‘Strange 
Tale’ revisited

By PATRICK MCARDLE

STAFF WRITER

While a case of monkeypox was 
found in Vermont last week, no 
other cases have been identified 
and the virus is not expected to 
spread as rapidly or as widely as 

COVID-19 did during the pan-
demic, according to Dr. Mark 
Levine, commissioner of the Ver-
mont Department of Health.

Levine said it was also much less 
likely to be fatal than COVID.

“To put it in perspective, while 

the level of monkeypox activity 
in the country is unexpected, the 
risk to the general population is 
low and possibly even lower to the 
Vermont population because there 
are way more cases in other parts of 
the country,” he said.

Levine said Vermonters should 
expect their risk to continue to be 
low if they avoid sustained physi-
cal contact with someone who has 
monkeypox and shouldn’t fear 

By ERIC BLAISDELL

STAFF WRITER

MONTPELIER — Officials 
say two people are facing federal 
charges after a search warrant was 
executed Thursday in Montpelier.

According to a news release from 

the U.S. Attorney’s office, Kim-
berly Kuncz, 53, of Montpelier, has 
been charged with a felony count 
of distributing cocaine and Fred-
erick Campbell II, 19, of Detroit, 
Michigan, has been charged with a 
felony count of possessing cocaine 

with intent to distribute. Both are 
expected to appear in U.S. Dis-
trict Court “in the near future” to 
answer the charges.

According to the statement, the 
Vermont Drug Task Force and the 
FBI conducted a controlled buy 

from Kuncz on June 23 in Berlin. 
Police then reportedly observed 
signifi cant drug activity at Kuncz’s 
residence on George Street in 
Montpelier.

By PAUL HELLER

FOR THE TIMES ARGUS

I
f you grew up in central Vermont in 
the 1950s or 1960s, it is likely that you 
heard the macabre story of “freezing 

the old folks” that purportedly originated 
in the town of Calais.

In a nutshell, the strange narrative 
recalls how, in olden times, it was 
common practice in this small section of 
Vermont to freeze the elderly for the win-
ter, thus sparing the family the expense 
of feeding and caring for those who no 
longer were able to do so for themselves.

In late spring the hibernating oldsters 
would be thawed, using a special herbal 
preparation to assist in their revival.

The tale eventually assumed the status 
of legend, and usually it was related with 
the qualifi er that it was “absolutely true.”

It is useful to remember that this 
actually happened nearly 150 ago when 
assessing the gullibility of generations of 
Vermonters who believed this bizarre tale 
of human hibernation.
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A crew of workers help Ben Graham, second from left, move a bag of Glavel Thursday into a passive solar, super-insulated, earth berm house 
he is building in East Montpelier. Glavel is a Vermont-made product that uses recycled glass to create a lightweight, thermal insulating layer 
instead of traditional gravel.
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MaryBeth Zamer and Mike Lewis, the Twangtown Paramours, perform Thursday at the Hunger Mountain 
Co-op and Montpelier Alive Brown Bag Summer Concert Series at the Christ Church pocket park in 
Montpelier. This was the fi rst of six consecutive Thursday concerts at noon. Next week will feature Big 
Hat, No Cattle. For more on the concert series, see the Montpelier Alive preview on page A5.

GLAVEL WRANGLING

CONCERT SERIES KICKS OFF

  VT. ARTS

Paradise now
“Welcome to Paradise,” 

Doug Anderson’s new 

musical, is set for its fi rst 

performances at Town 

Hall Theater and Opera 

Company.  D1

Paradise now

MONTPELIER

See Heller, page  A6

HEALTH COMMISSIONER: MONKEYPOX IN VT.: RARE AND MILD

See Monkeypox, page  A3

See Drug, page  A3


